Connected Families

Conference

Upcoming

RH Kids Training

Events

August 18th

RH Kids is in need of some additional
teachers for the fall. If you are interested
in joining us, we have an upcoming RH Kids Training
Sunday, August 18th, at 8:00 a.m. Register and more info at
http://rhc.to/kids08-18.

RH Community Bootcamp
September 6th & 7th
Great families aren’t perfect – but they’re authentic, wellconnected, and growing in faith.
Join us Friday night, September 27th, and Saturday
morning, September 28th, for a special Connected Families
Conference on How to Grow a Connected Family.
Over two days, you’ll learn a framework of four timeless
biblical principles for building strong relationships and
anchoring your family in God’s grace and truth. Don’t wait for
the storms of life or the strong currents of cultural influence
to shipwreck your family. You can become an insightful,
proactive parent, despite today’s frantic pace. Visit
Connected Families for more information.
Admission is $10 per adult. Children 18 and under are free.
Childcare will be provided for infant through 4th graders.
Register and more info at http://rhc.to/famcon19.

Summer Dessert

Series

Join us for a special Community
Bootcamp designed to help you
understand the biblical foundation, philosophy, and practice
of being a part of, and starting, a RH Community. Register
and more info at http://rhc.to/cbfall19.

Women’s Book Club
September 8th

Ladies, join us beginning Sunday,
September 8th, as we read and discuss
Jen Wilkin's book None Like Him: 10 Ways God Is Different
from Us (and Why That's a Good Thing). Register and more
info at http://rhc.to/wbcfall19.

Parent Commissioning
September 29th

If you have welcomed a new son or
daughter into your family recently, make
plans now to join us for our next Parent Commissioning
Sunday, September 29th. For more info, and to sign up to
participate, go to http://rhc.to/parcom0929.

Grace Gathering

September 29th

Join us Sunday, September 29th, at
4:00 p.m. at The 400, as we gather as
the larger Redemption Hill family for our GRACE Gathering.
Register and more info at http://rhc.to/ggsept19.

For more 400 event registrations, go to

Healthy Tensions in Gathered Worship

Conversations about worship often produce much more
disagreement than agreement. Even though the act of
worship is innate, knowing how we’re to worship God isn’t.
Is worship an event, or all of life? Should it be planned, or
spontaneous? Should it be directed to God, or one another?
Join us Wednesday, August 21st, at 6:00 p.m. at The 400,
for the last night of our Summer Dessert Series, as Shelby
Murphy helps us navigate the number of seemingly
contrasting ways to worship God when we gather together,
and how our call as worshippers of God isn’t just to be
“balanced” in our approach to Sunday, but to become more
faithful. Register and more info at http://rhc.to/sds19.

http://rhc.to/400events
Giving at

Redemption Hill

We have several options to help you give regularly, cheerfully,
and sacrificially:
• Place in the wooden boxes located in the back;
• Mail using postage paid envelopes next to the boxes;
• Text any donation amount to 84321, and follow the
directions;
• Give online, or setup a recurring donation,
at http://rhc.to/pcgiving. You can also give
via Apple Pay!

Space for Reflection

Engage with the preached message. Take notes.

Church

Redemption Hill

August 11, 2019
today’s rhythm
God Calls His People to Worship

Prayer for Those Searching for Truth: Jesus, you claim
to be the way, the truth, and the life. Help me not to be
scared off by the cost of following you as I consider the
reasons for doing so. If what you claim is true, please guide
me, teach me, and open me to the reality of who you are.
Give me an understanding of you that is convincing and that
leads to the life you promise. Amen.
Prayer of Belief: Lord Jesus Christ, I admit that I am
weaker and more sinful than I ever dared confess, but
through you I am more loved and accepted than I ever dared
hope. I thank you for paying my debt on the cross, taking
what I deserved in order to offer me complete forgiveness.
Knowing that you have been raised from the dead, I turn
from my sins and receive you as my Savior and Lord. Amen.

Need Prayer?

Song: King of My Heart
Call to Worship: Psalm 145:1-7
Songs: Great Are you Lord, It Is Well (With My Soul)
Prayer of Confession
Assurance of Pardon: Isaiah 53:4-5
Song: Man of Sorrows

God Speaks to His People Through His Word
Title: Psummer Psalms
Text: Psalm 77:1-20
Speaker: Tim Abbott

God Strengthens His People At His Table
A gluten-free option is available near the communion table.

God’s People Respond in Grateful Praise
Songs: Build My Life

God Sends His People Into the World
Benediction

Let us know how the pastors can be praying for you. Text
your prayer request to (804) 410.4455, or send an email to
prayer@redemptionhill.org.

New Here?

Parlor Perk

New with us today? Pick up
Join us before the service
a Blue Folder from the
each week downstairs in the
resource table in the back of
parlor for coffee and tea.
the sanctuary. You can also Come meet new people, and
connect with us online at
catch up with those you do
http://rhc.to/rhconnect.
know.

Community Bible Reading

08.12 | Deut. 7 & John 21
08.13 | Deut. 8 & 1 John 1
08.14 | Deut. 9 & 1 John 2

08.15 | Deut. 10 & 1 John 3
08.16 | Deut. 11 & 1 John 4
08.17 | Psalm 33

400 Elders
Timothy Gleeson, Robert Greene, Shelby Murphy, Demetrius White
400 Staﬀ
Shelby Murphy, 400 Congregational Elder | shelby@redemptionhill.org
Chris DeRoco, Director of Communities and Connecting | chris@redemptionhill.org
Robert Greene, Lead Elder | robert@redemptionhill.org
Demetrius White, Staff Elder | demetrius@redemptionhill.org
Emily Welch, RH Kids Assistant | emily@redemptionhill.org
400 West 32nd Street, Richmond, VA 23225 | (804) 303.6748 | redemptionhill.com
@rhc

thefourhundredrva

thefourhundredrva

Redemption Hill is a church in friendly cooperation with the Southern Baptist Convention,
and part of the Acts 29 Network.

Enjoy Grace

